
Contact Greenbarnes now on 01280 701093, visit our website at www.greenbarnes.co.uk or email sales@greenbarnes.co.uk

Mmt Smallboards
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Greenbarnes Ltd, Unit 7 Barrington Court, Ward Road. Buckingham Road Industrial Estate. Brackley, Northants. NN13 7LE. Registered in England & Wales. Company Registration No. 2158191.

Designed to fulfi l the widespread need for small-scale, simple notice boards our unique 
Man-made Timber Smalboards are ideal for displaying timetables, menus, byelaws, service 
times and general notices and have the added bonus of requiring virtually no maintenance 
unlike their timber counterparts. They are for a wide range of users including councils, 
churches, restaurants, sports clubs and residents associations. Frames are manufactured 
from recycled plastic Man-made Timber which has the appearance of wood but will not rot, split 
or warp. Available in sizes from A4 up to A2, Smallboards can be supplied glazed or unglazed 
for mounting on posts, walls or railings and come as standard with self-healing rubber pinboard. 
Glazed boards have an integral rubber weatherseal, 2 locks per door and stainless steel hinges. 

PSBA4P
PSBA3P

PSBA2P

PSBA4L
PSBA3L

PSBA2L

Available sizes Single-bay A4 - A2 

Confi guration Single-sided landscape or portrait, glazed or unglazed 

Frame and doors Maintenance-free Man-made Timber (recycled plastic) 

Finish Dark brown 

Glazing 4mm polycarbonate sheet 

Back panels Black ABS 

Display surface 6mm light grey self-healing rubber pinboard 

Mounting Wall, post or railing-mounted 

Hinges Stainless steel piano hinge on glazed boards 

Locking
2 allen key operated recessed fasteners per door on glazed 
boards



Weather 
resistance

Weatherseal 

Integral ventilation 

Warranty 5 years 

Standard Specifi cations

Greenbarnes MmT Smallboards

O/a dimensions       (w 
x h x d) 

Display dimensions 
per bay (w x h)

Boards
A4 landscape, glazed, lockable

 427 x 345 x 55  307 x 220 
A4 landscape, unglazed
A4 portrait, glazed, lockable

 340 x 432 x 55  220 x 307 
A4 portrait, unglazed
A3 landscape, glazed, lockable

 550 x 432 x 55  430 x  307 
A3 landscape, unglazed
A3 portrait, glazed,lockable

 427 x 555 x 55  307 x 430 
A3 portrait, unglazed
A2 landscape, glazed, lockable

 724 x 555 x 55  604 x 430 
A2 landscape, unglazed
A2 portrait, glazed, lockable

 550 x 729 x 55  430 x 604 
A2 portrait, unglazed

Available Sizes

Coloured vinyl fi nish to header
Colours available - Dark Green RAL 6005, Dark Blue 
RAL 5002, Red RAL 3020, Maroon RAL 3004

Signwriting for headers

Computer-cut vinyl per character
Plain engraved lettering per character
Engraved lettering with coloured infi ll per character 
(*not available on coloured headers)

Posts 

Single MmT post kit (single 2500 x 100 x 100 black 
reinforced MmT post) suitable for A4 & A3 portrait 
boards only
MmT post kit (pair of 2500 x 80 x 80 black reinforced 
MmT posts) suitable for A3 landscape & A2 boards

Mounting kit Railing Kit in grey

Commemoration
Brass dedication plate 75 x 30 with maximum of 50 
engraved and fi lled characters

Accessories

Options

Headers Rectangular 95mm high to take lettering 

Lettering for headers
Computer-cut vinyl letters 

Plain engraved lettering with no coloured fi ll 

Engraved lettering with coloured fi ll * 

Coloured fi nish to header
Dark Green RAL 6005, Dark Blue RAL 5002, Red RAL 
3020, Maroon RAL 3004



Alternative display panels
Signwritten panel with computer-cut vinyl text 

Map/graphic panel (digital print) 

grp encapsulated information panel 

Dedication plate
Brass plate with engraved inscription (up to 50 
characters)



Delivery

www.the-noticeboard-shop.co.uk

Here you will fi nd a selection of some of our simpler 
products such as external notice boards, church notice 
boards and signs and advertising boards which can be 
bought directly online through our secure e-commerce site. 
We accept all major credit cards.


